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ONE STEP MORE
Will be fatal to the sleepwalker Will
he draw back or will he the final
fatal step A great many people are In
peril like the sleepwalker They are

progressingday
more step away rom
The man who has suffered from Indi ¬

gestion or KMtric trouble
some night to a

dinner antI returns home
to find he liftS taken that
last step from health
which can never be take
enbackTo the cure
of Indigestion or some
other bun of stomach
trouble is dangerous It
Is also Inexcusable Dr
Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery cures diseases
of the stomach and other
organs of digestion arnt
nutrition It
the blaod stimulates the
liver cures biliousness

I IolllOnlkm
0

likeIDUcmrry I nnno < utter In
words or dencrib with tnwtltn JI n Ambrioc lim
of 103 ilimin Kt Hunt
lnw1on In t wit takenindigeitlonIno relief I wrote YOU and ou advhcd me to

ase Dr llcne Golden MedIci Ulcovery I
took three bnttle and I felt 10 good that I
MoppcittKini cured I have no symptoms or
gastric trouble or Indication now

If you ask our dealer for Golden
Medical Discovery becatine you have

cures do not allow
yourself to he switched ofT to n medicine
claimed to be just as good but whichyouknowYou can get the Peoples Common
Sense Medical icoS pages pa-
per covtnrte by sending at onecentoiilyAddress

MEAT MALT

ILl25 ToMIo OID IIfCONtTIOICTn

Theres Lila sad Strtafth la Every Dro

A scIentifiC combination of the esuallal-
coattltucflt of PRIME BEEF and

PURE OLD MALT
Loulnrlllc KIT January sj tea

MEAT It MALT CO Loulnrillt Kr-

CftIllemtttlInlfcumlnedroar Meat and Malt
with-

ia compcxuloA ant infe u4 nunnfietur I can
flat holllIn rlU1 n a blood toak II

dire ttq atetI Iuvlvrtea n andf l inntiwis pmtratknaad
all dilUa 1wlthdbI1ll7 Vail
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VTF4NE
SEWING MACHINE

Do not bo deceived by those who nd
vcrtlDO n 6000 Bowing Machine fur
1200Q lhlll kind of a machine can

bo bought front us or any of our
dculcra from 1500 to f1800

WC MARC A VAniCTY

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST

Tho Iced determine tho or
wcnknmt of Machines Tho
Double Feed combined with other
BtrotiK nmki tho New Homo
tho best Sewing Machine to buy

wniRinr CIRCULARS
HowlnKMiichlM
r° tntttl dir >

we niauutcturoand prlroi bcforo purchiulng

THe NEW BOMB SEWING MASHING GO

ORANOC MASS

a Union Bq N Y Chicago III Atlanta
lit I4u1JMo DIIAITn8nn Francisco c4

FOR SALt BY

Mrs Laure S Webb
VlcorrrMrot WomnnB fleino

crntlc Clubs ol Northern Ohio
H drudtd the change of life which

wu rut approaching noticed Wins
of td to try a hot
II I exptrknc 4 tome etHel ths
tint month to I kept on tilting It for

thru months now I mtnttniito
with no pain and hhall take It oft and
on now I hays passed the clhnix

Pomalo wcakneM disordered
aneotf Jailing of the womb aid-
Qnri4n do not WCZ oIl

woman to tho change
ot lifo Do not vroit buttako

now and avoid tho lionfAljto
Mrs Webb when shown ln dan-

ger When como to thu change
Mrs WObb letter

moon moro to you than does
now But you may now avoid the
suffering sno tI

si of Wino of C rd-

uiLNEoFcARpUI

BOYHOOD FRIEND

Of Davy Crockett and Edgar
s Allen Poe

Interesting Reminiscences of Col

Pick Jones a Texas-

Nonagenarian

A dispatch from Seguln Texas
ol a recent date to the St Louis
GlobeDemocrat says

It Is not often that you strike
men who can tell reminiscences of
more than three qnatters of a century
ago Islt-

This qnestlou was directed by Col
Pick Jones of this city when asked
for a story of his boyhood assoca Ions
with Davy Crockett and Edgar Allen
Poe with both of whom he was Inti ¬

mately associated with when a boy
Though now In his 9th year Cot
Jones walks with the alacrity and en ¬

ergy from his home to townol one
ninny years his junior Ills mind is
clear and active and his memory re ¬

markable good
Col Jones Is a veteran of three wars

and a soldier with many honors was
born In Moore county N C near
the headwaters 01 the Cape Fear river
Ills father Atlas Jones was one of
the leading members ol the North
Carolina bar and a man of considera ¬

ble means for those days and times
At the age ol 12 yearIiIlttle Pick
as be was then moved with his par-

ents
¬

Irom his native state to Madison
county Tennessee It was there that
be formed the Intimate acquaintance ¬

ship with Davy Crockett as he to
this daycalls the hero of early Ten ¬

nessee and Texas history It was at
that time that Crockett then a man
or nearly thirty years was In the
zenth ol his political career in Ten

nesseeMy
father and Crockett were great

friends even before 1 can recall bav
Ing seen him pkldCeU Jones The
first time remember of having met
him was at my fathers lee Crock
et was then canUt IB ttre interest
ol his campalKnfaecenHeg to my ice
ollection lor thVl yiatBre and I
was a boy abofrtftwelve yean of age
After that I saw him tinated with
him and visited bis home RId he our
home frequently Whenever he came
anywhere la the vicinity ol Madison
county he made my lathers home his
stopping place I once spent a week
with him in his home In Oblon
county Tcnn and we went on sev
enl hunts together of which I will
tell you some other time He and I

made arrangements to come to Texas
together In the spring of 1835 but
due to the fact that he could not get
his arrangements male in time he
did not start I think until some-

time in the rIll I started In the
spring and he was to meet me later
on but on account of no mall service
and no facilities lor communicating
with one another we never met alter
we parted in Tennessee Crockett
was a splendid hand to tell an anec-

dote
¬

and I will tell you some of his
favorite stories and our hunting expe ¬

riences at some other time
And you want to know something

about Edgar Poe do you
Well Poe was as fine a fellow per ¬

sonally as ever lived on earth It
was seventythree ago that be and I
entered West Point together I then a
boy of fifteen and a naif years and he
upward oftwenty Poe and I were
classmates roommates and tent
mates Prom the first time we met
be took a fancy to me and due to his
elder years and extraoldlnary literary
merits I thought he was the greatest
fellow on earth Prom much that he
told me ol his previous life be was
dissipated before be ever entered for
the West Point cadetship He was

dlsslpaI ¬

to
I to lead the class in alt studies lIe

was an extraordinary scholar In all
branches except mathematics lor
which he seemed to have an version
In that branch be fell short and that
seemed to have a tendency to dis ¬

courage him and It was only a few

weeks alter beginning of his career at
West Point that beseemed to lose In ¬beII when he discovered that he could not
lead his classes that It had a tendency
to dampen his ordinary genial dispo ¬

sition However he would at times
become a victim to the blues and for

many days he would hardly speak to
any one and his disposition seemed
to suddenly be changed from lilt en-

ergy
¬

congeniality and pleasaure to
abruptness revenge spltelnlness and
even viciousness
jUe was Invaribly pleasant tome

moodsland
¬

ings that the government has since
purchased and made apartofthe re ¬

serve which was at that time a ren
davonzof the boys when they could
escape the guards Old Benny I f-

oraj

get his other name had intoxicants
and Poe would risk any chances In
evading the officers when in one of
his moods to go down and be would
invaribly drink until he became rav ¬

ing drunk It was not more than
four weeks after we entered West
Point in June 1823 that Poe accom ¬

panled by me made our first venture
lo this joint This was the first time
I bad ever seen him under the Influ-

ence
¬

of liquor and he was soon more
like a demon than a nine lie was
fearless at all times and when under
the Influence of liquor was desperate
and the boys at West Point always
had a high regard for him both
through a respect for his extraordina ¬

ry talents and through fear
Poe would form dislike to a man

ml his hatred was deep and unrecon
cllable There was one of the teach-
ers there Prof Locke who hated Poe
and the spirit of uncongenlality was
mutual It was Locke whom Poe on
one occasion attempted to throw
diwna Gofoot embarkment in the
d ad hours oi the night into the Hud
Ban river This was when he was re ¬

turning from Old Bennys late one
night thoroughly intoxicated and
Imbued with the Idea that Locke had
done him some Injustice It was one
of the most trying t orts of my life to
prevent Poe Com doing this terrible
deed Poe would drink to a most
thorough state of intoxication every
time he could get where there was
anything to drink

It was quite frequent that long af¬

ter taps were sounded at night Poe
would awaken me and ask me to go
down to Old Bennys with him Due
to my younger years and the Influ ¬

ence ofan older head I would lava ¬

ribly accompany him Many a time
I have seen Poe in the guatdhouse as
a raving maniac from the result of
drink after these escapades He
when under the Influence of drink
knew no such a thing as obedience to
his superiors and could only be ban-

dIed
¬

by force but have never seen
him subdued until after the effects ol

drink had worn ofl lie finally be ¬

came so Intolerant from his excessive
drink that he was dismissed for diso ¬

bedlence to his superiors I left West
Point shortly after his dismissal but
never from that time saw him

Poe had evinced considerable lit ¬

erary genius before he left West Point
and probably before he came there
He would often write some ol the
most forcible and vicious doggerel

hr me copy it with my left hand in
order that it might be disguised and
post it around the building Locke
was ordinarily one of the victims of
his stinging pen lie would olten
play the roughest jokes on those he
disliked I have never seen a man
whose hatred was so intense as that
ol PocoI believe that I am the only
living West Point associate of
Poe and would like very much to
know If there are others

Tho Bost Llnlmont
I have derived great benefit from

the use of Chamberlains Pain Balm
lor rheumatism and lumbago says
Mrs Anna Hagelgans pf Tuckahoe
N J My husband used It for a
sprained back and was also quickly
relieved In fact It Is the best family
liniment I have ever used I would
not think of being without It I have
recommended It to many and they alt
ways speak very highly of It and det
dame Its merit are wonderful For
sale by all druggists m

Shows Their Incompetency-
Mr Hoke Smith of Georgia who

was one of President Clevelands Cab-

Inet officials said in New York the
other day Our people are making
money The farmers are making
money and we want that condition
of affdrs to continue It necessarl ¬

ly follows that It will not continue If

a party that has opposed everythlg

Thousands nave Kidney Trouble
and Dont Know it

now TO Plod Out
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twentyfour hours a
sediment or set¬

tling Indicates an
unhealthy condl
tlou of kid ¬

neys If It stains
your linen It Is
evldenco of kidI
ney trouble too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad ¬

der are out of order
What to Do

There Is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed that Dr Kilmers Swamp
Root the treat kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism pain in the

I back kidney liver bladder and every part
of the urinary passage It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
Ii or bad effects following use of liquor

wine orbew and oVercomes that unpleasant
leccasltyot being compelled to go often
during the day ansi to get up many times
during the night The mild and the extra¬

ordinary effect orSwamp Root Is soon
It stands the highest for Its Won¬

derful cures of the most distressing cases
If you need a medicine you should have thIS

best Sold by druggists In 50c andl sizes
You may have a sample bottle ot this

wonderful discovery tfk
and a book that tells
more about It both sent
absolutely free by mailiAddress Dr Kilmer nom ot Bw mr Root
Co Blnghamton N Y When writing men
lion reading this generous offer In this paper

Dont make any mistake but remember
the name SwampRoot Dr Kilmers

I SwampRoot and the address Binghamton
NY on every bottle

aj

tone to bring about this great pros ¬

perity secures power and proceeds to
tear the tariff to pieces and upset
things generally The fact that the
Democrats are advocating a revenue
tariff while at the same time admit ¬

ting the undeniable prosperity that
now exists demonstrates their Incom ¬

petency to govern the country
Tariff changes can only be made

safely by the Republican That is
equally true of the currency and oth ¬

er Important questions The record
of the Democratic party on these
questions has been that of disaster
The free trade and free silver element
controa It But both factions oppose

tarlffPJ1l1adelpblaPress
a a

GREATLY ALARMED
By a Porslstont Cough but

Pormanontly Curod by
Chamberlains Cough

Romody-
Mr H P Butbage a student at

law In Greenville S C had been
troubled for four or five years with a
continuous cough which he says

greatly alarmed me causing me to
fear that I was In the first stage of
consumption Mr Barbage having
seen Chamberlains Cough Remedy
advertised concluded to try it Now
read what he says of it I soon felt
a remarkable change and alter using
two bottles of the twentyfive cent
size was permanently cured Sold
by all druggUts m

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tnkji LniHtlre llrumo Jnlnlne Tablet All
drnirfftau refund the money II It tall to cure K
W tirurea aInaturo In on each box Sic

D

In Memoriiim
Eddie W Davison departed this

world April 1193 He died with
complicated diseases Ills home was
near Sbreve Ky Eddie was loved by
all who knew him the people have
felt his absence both old and young
Eddie was an exception of a young
man he posessed a loving heart and
a lending hand toward all Utile has
gone to his home beyond but here
he leaves a host oi friends I formed
an acquaintance with Eddie almost
just one year before hlrdeath There
was a mighty cargo of love and
friendship stored In our heats during
this short time toward each other
but death broke the link ol love and
friendship which can never be joined
until the judgment day FRIEND

Too Groat a Risk
Inalmostevery neighborhood some

one has died from an attack of colic
or cholera morbns olten before medi ¬

cine could be procured or a physician
summoned A reliable remedy for
these diseases should be kept at hand
The risk Is too great for anyone to
take Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy has undoubt ¬

edly saved the lives of more people
and relieved more pain and suffering
than any other medicine In use It
can always be depended upon For
sale by all druggist m
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Tariff-
A revision of the tariff at this pee

nod Mr Rfosevelt points out wisely
might mean the utmost ruin to the
country The man with money would
hesitate to continue his Investments
where there was a possibility of re>

turning to a period ol hard times
through some mistake on the part of
decidedly fallible revisionists while
the everpresent danger or overstep ¬

ping the bounds ol caution In the re¬

gard to the tariff would mean untold
dander Whatever mistakes and din ¬

crepancies in the tarlQ there may be
atthe present time are not of para ¬

mount Importance to the great pros ¬

perity of the American people Those
who would revise the tariff If they
were permitted to do so are no less
fallible than those who made the tar
ifl restrictions which have made the
full dinner pall possible In every
home In the land Hands off the tar ¬

iff Schenectady N Y Unione e
The way to guard against summer

complaints which weaken and de
bilate is to place the liver on guard
by a course of Ramons Liver Pills
and Tonic Pellets Twentyfive dos-
es for 25 cents at J H Williams

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

0Slgnaturoot
Bound to Kick Anyway-

It seems pretty hard work to please
a free trader He wants foreign goods
to come In and yet he holds up his
hands in horror at our billion dollars
worth ol Imports and says protection
is a failure lie must simply be mad
clean through because we can afford
to pay the billion and still have twen ¬

ty to thirty billion more to spend at
home and put aside something for a
rainy day Economist

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK ¬

INO
When YOU th droren Tantvliwr Chili Tonic 1

endue the formula Ii plainly printed on ever hot
ttenbowlnn that It U Blraply Iron and Quinine In
aliutelma form No Cur No 1ay 28c

For Constipation
Tatro Lyons LnxttlroR rrun i mi Weal remedy for

hand Cfoiecianniviundersiigiruumstauva iacto

I ct

JOhN DROWNS BODY

How the War Song was Evolved

by Massachusetts Vol ¬

unteers

Efforts by the veterans ol the great
civil war to discover the authors of

JohnBrowna Body Irom the ash
heap outline have brought to light
the history of the stirring song A

man In Oshkosh is able to tell the
story tot he was one of the original
qurtettetliat sang it over forty years

030 and he assisted in the evolution
ol hejong This modest veteran of

the rebellions who was one ol the
men who de the memorable escape
fiom lht tunnel at Libby Prison Is

James Howard Jenkins president of
IheGernianNatlonalBank of Oshkosb

This is htiw Mr Jenkins tells ol the
birth ol the song In the early spring
ol 61 the Boston light Infantrya bat ¬

talion ofthree companies under com-

mand
¬

ol MRJ Rogers of the Boston
Journal was sent to Pott Warren in
Boston harbor for diill on gcrrlson
duty This battalion was made up
largely of the better class ot city boys
and was to Boston what the Seventh
regiment was to New York When
the demand for troops became press-
Ing the battalion offered its services
which however could not be accept ¬

ed save as It could be incorporated In
one ot the regiments then forming
Accordingly the battalion disbanded
and a rush was made by its members
to enlist In the Twelfth and Thir¬

teenth regiments The Twelfth was
completed first and was sent to Fort
Warren for organization and drill

Among its members were many ex-

cellent
¬

singers One of the male
quartettes was composed of four sere
geants Jenkins Brown Edkerly and
Eldredge who were continually on

the lookout for a good marching mel ¬

ody upon which to construct a reel
mental war song Prom some un
known quarter came a verse
John Browns body lies a moldering

in the grave
His soul Is marching on
Glory glory Hallelujah
In searching lor a fitting tune they
adapted an old campmeeting melody
sung by the colored Methodists at the
Marthas Vineyard campmeetings to
the words

Come brothers will you meet us

Thyqnjftook at once and the
simplicity of the chorus with its
swing and lilt made It at once popu ¬

lar The verses that followed were
Improvised from time to time The
death of Col Ellsworth which occurr ¬

ed at that time occasioned the verse
We lament the death ol Col Ellsworth

And his pets his Zounxe will
meet him on the way

The second tenor ol the quartette
was a short broad shouldered Scotch ¬

man named John Brown When he
put on his knapsack for the first time
with his redlined overcoat on Its top
he looked so topheavy that the boys
laughed at him But quickwitted
and goodnatured he retorted by
marching up and down singing
John Browns knapsack Is strapped

upon his back

This was straightway added to the
list ol verses Well hang Jeff
Davis to a sour apple tree was the
natural expression of a rampant
Massachusetts man

On Saturday afternoons Gilmores
band came to the front to play at
dress parade and large numbers of
visitors were also present One Sat ¬

urday the quartette went with Gil
more into one of the casemates and
sang the song to him he following
with his cornet till he had fixed the
air in his memory On his return to
Boston he had It arranged for his
band The following Saturday It was
played for the first time in front bf

the Twelfth Massachusetts volunteer
Infantry at dress parade rit Fort War ¬

men Boston harbor

On Its way to the front the regl
menti passed through New York and
dined on city hall square When the
line was formed to march down
Broadway to the ferry the band struck
up John Brown and the regiment
sang it to the cheers and shouting
and excitement of the thousands that
lined the street While the song be ¬

came a national one yet the Twelfth
Massachusetts was always known In

its department as the halalujnl
regiment

Ot the original quartette John
Brown was drowned while crossing Q

swollen stream near Fort Royal
Eldredge died some years ago Edg
erley at last accounts was living In

Boston The fourth member oi the
quartte J IL Jenkins has lived in
Ojhkosh since 65 and has presented
the foregoing as what he conceives tc

be the correct version of the origin ol

the most famous of northern battli
songs ol the civil war Chicago Trl
bune

About Kentucky Women
Kentucky women are among tht

loveliest in the world and renowne
the word over for tact end gentlenes
as well as beauty and dash They

I have been sought In marriage b3

< f

j

HOW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCAPES

srnNC CATARRH BY USE OF PERUltifc

Nothing Robs One of Strength Like Spring Catarrh
Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh

f MISS HELEN WHITMAN Ii
a S II t A S C S A S I C I I S a S IIU S A e eo

Miss helen Whitman 30SJ Grand avenue Milwaukee Wla writes r

44 There Is nothing like Pcruna for that tired feeling which gives
you no ambition for work or play After a prolonged Illness about
a year ago I felt unable to regain my health but four bottles ot Pc
nina made a wonderful change and restored me to perfect health
As long as you keep your blood In good condition you are all right
and Peruna seems to fill the veins with pure healthful blood I
thoroughly endorse It MISS HELEN WHITMAN

Have yon got nerves Well you
onght to have nerves But thoy ought
to bo strong nerves good nervos Does
your hand tremble You are living too
fast Does your heart flutter at times
You had bettor call a halt Americana
live too fast They crowd too mnch Into
ft slnglo day Thoy have too llttlo lot
sure Tho hospitals and Insane asylums
are lilting up Tho quiet pastoral scenes
of yoro aro becoming rare Its time
that wo quit this sort of business

How to Get Strong Nerves
First repair the Injury already done

tojourncrroa Tbe way to do U u to

I

I

Eftdoscd Is Ten package Root Liver Pffis

Governors Senators Congressmen
Counts and Earls and have in nearly
every Instance been the superior ot

the men they have married These
Kentucky women have been the
wives mothers sisters daughters
and sweethearts of the men who have
made the laws preached the gospel
healed the sick and fought the battles
of the United States
Ala

II

A Farmer Out
A man living on a farm near here

came in a short time ago completely
doubled up with rheumatism I
handed him a bottle ot Chamberlains
Pain Balm and told him to use It
freely and if not satisfied after using
It he need not pay a cent for It savs
C P Rayder ot Pattens Mills N Y

A lew days later he walked into the
store as straight as a string and
handed me a dollar saying give me
another bottle of Chamberlains Pain
Balm I want it In the house all the
time for it cured me For sale by
all druggist m

Bears thelie Kind Yea Hate Always cght

Blgnatuo 111ot

Call a Senatorial
a meeting of the Republican

Executive Committee ol the 7th
Senatorial District held at Beaver
Dam Ky December 20 1902 it was
ordered that a convention be held in
each of the voting precincts in said
district on Saturday July ir 1903 at
2 p ra for the purpose of electing
delegates to attend a county conven
tion to be held at the county seat of
eachcounty in said district on Mon ¬

day July 13 1903 at I p m which
county conventions shall dele-
gates

¬

to attend a district convention
to held at Hartford Ky Saturday
July 18 1903 at i p m to nominate
a candidate for State Senator In said
district The representation In the
county convention shall be one dele ¬

gate for each 25 or fraction over 12

votes cast for McKinley for President
In 1900 and the basis of representa
lion in the district convention shall
be one vote for each 100 or fraction

lover 50 votes cast for McKinley for
r President in 1900 The candidate re

ceiving a majority of all the votes
cast in said district convention shall
be declared the nominee ol the Repub
lican party for the office ot State Sen
ator hi raid districtN-

ICHOLAS BAHRASS Chmn
M S RACUNii Sccy

For Sale
I

A SchoVorshlj in Bryant and Strat
ton Business College Apply to thl
office

p

do exactly as did Mattle B Curtis Sec ¬

retary of Legion of loyal Women Hotel
Salem Boston Mass She sold In ft reoyearwltbifested In aevcro headacho and backache
I took fonr bottles of Pornna and for
two months havo boon entirely free
from theso maladies

Nervous Prostration
Thousands of cases might be quoted

In which Perana has boon uaed to rescue
people from the perdition of deranged
nerves and put them on the good solid
foundation of health The County And

Farewell In old Kentucky-
To you loyal Democrats

We have sacrificed our glory
To those daring acrobats

The thing Is sealed and settled
In behalf of the machine

Without a single issue left
But learn to suck or ween

Reared was a Democrat-

It loyalty yet the same
But I see in Kentucky no vestage left

Save but the naked name

I thought when we won Independence
Since seventeen and seventysix

We were freed from the rule of a mon ¬

arch
And as well from monarchical

clicks

But If have been boo dooed
For the rise now ol twenty years

Mark this my resignation
With a cupful of penitent tears

I dont like to scratch the ticket
From former custom to ween

But dont like the absence of flesh
and blood

And vote for a hardware machine

A dont like serving in bondage
I dont like the size of the ring-

I dont like the rule of such power
And therefore I dont like a king

Im not absolving allegiance-
As you may feel prone to say

My vote was not polled in the famous
machine

On the 9th of the present May
>

Lets now consign that brilliant ma-

chine
To an ignomlnous rust

And vote the Republican ticket thi

Ifallcombine with them our trustIAnd
Impossible the remedy to be any

worse
Than the present incumbent dls

ease-

l3esidesour party is to oldr lo such
Too decent to be hugged om

squeezed

Your Innundos and epithets
You may fire at long or short rangt

Onthe Gubernatorial issue

j VI am a Democrat changed

N P KBUEY

hot of Erlo county Now York min
John WNoff lit a recent lot written
at Buffalo Now York stated i I was
persuaded by a friend to try a bottlo of
your great norvo tonic Poruna and this
results were so gratifying that I am
moro than pleased to recommend tt
A Spring Tonic

Almost everybody needs a tonlo In tho
spring Something to braco tho nerves
Invigorate tho and cleanso tho
blood That Fonma will do this la be-
yond all question Evoryono who ban
trlqd n hM had tho eamo experience aa
Mrs D W Tlmbcrlako of Lynchbnrfr
Va who in a recent loiter made use of
tho following words I always tako a
doss of Pcruna after business hours aa
It is a great thing for tho nerves There
Is no hotter spring tonic and I have
used about all of them

Catarrh In Spring
The spring Is tho best time to treat

catarrh Naturo renews herself every
spring Tho system Is rejuvenated by
spring weather This renders medicines
more effective A short course of Pe¬

nina assisted by the balmy air of spring
will euro old stubborn cases of catarrh
that havo resisted treatment for years
Everybody should havo a copy of Dr
Hartraana latest book on catarrh Ad ¬

dress Tho Poruna Mcdiclno Co Colum ¬

bus Ohio
Mrs Lulu Lamer Slonghton Vfia

says i

For two years I suffered with nerv
oils trouble and
stomach disorders
until it seemed that
thero was nothing
to mo but a bundle
of nerves I was
very Irritable
could not aloep
rost Jbr composo
myself and was

IKn Lola Larmerlceltalnly tmin to
u roof a

household I took nerve tonics and pills
Without benefit Whoa I began taking-
P runaI grew steadily bettor my nerves
grew stronger restwaa nq longer fit-
ful

¬

and today I consider myself in ¬

feet health and strength My rocovoryJ
was slow but sure but I prgoverod and
was rewarded by perfect h81tbMu
LUlu LZmm-

it yon do not derive prompt and eatla
factory results from tho uao of Peruna
write at onco to Dr artman giving a
fUn statement of your caao and ho wilt
bo pleased to give you hU valuable ad
vlco gratis

Address Dr Hartman Pro tdon of
The IlartmuB Sanitarium Ooluiabas 0

Groves Tasteless Chill TonicMililonbottIeswith every bottle a Cent ot Groves Mack
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SPLENDID INVESTMENT

Good Roads Bring Joy to Every

Community
r

Many of us do not know that bad
roads are responsible for so many of
our woes because we hive iot
thought says Isaac B Potter r

Some of our farmers are patientand
many contented with those roads and
do not know the value of a good one
A good road is a splendid Investment
There never was a good road made in
civilized country on earth that did not
pay zoo per cent a year on Its cost

A good road raises the value of ev¬

cry acre invites us to market when
prices are good and takes us out ol the
clutches ot the commission pirates
who sell our goods behind our backs
at their own figures keep their own
accounts and pay us a pittance for toll
and trouble A good road shortens
distance saves time wagons horse ¬

flesh harness increases the load andposlble
the same power that now leaves one
ton stuck In the mire

A good road brings us closer to ¬

gether drives out gloom makes
neighbors out of hermits discounts
every farm mortgage and brings joy
and contentment to every community
Imagine a man kneedeep In the mud
trying to look cheerlnl Exchange

Senator Allison speaks of the futil ¬

ity of tariff revision as if he had In
mind the many uses ot the same old
pigeon hole Brooklyn Standard
Union

I ROUGH RIVER

TELEPHONECOMPANY

iNCORrORATID

Talk being cheap and necessary
you should patronize home folks
where you can buy your own phones

r and build your own lines and be In
talking distance with the whole coun-
ty

¬

and business points generally by
only paying a reasonable rent to the
Rough River Telephone Company or
they will be nt the whole expense If
you say so We connect with all In ¬

dependent Companies For particu ¬

lars call on S T Stevens Manager
Hartford Ky

0>


